The Transplant Hepatology Fellowship is a 1-year training program for candidates who have already completed a 3-year ABIM-certified Gastroenterology Fellowship. The objective of the Transplant Hepatology Fellowship is to provide outstanding clinical and research training so that candidates become independent hepatology consultants, qualify for UNOS certification as a transplant hepatologist, and meet all criteria for the ABIM Certificate of Added Qualification (CAQ) in transplant hepatology. Upon completion of the program, the fellow will be competent in evaluating and managing liver transplant candidates with acute and chronic liver failure and in evaluating and managing transplant recipients during the perioperative and posttransplant period. The fellow will also become competent in the care of patients with a variety of acute and chronic liver diseases including the management of acute liver failure, complications of portal hypertension, and liver cancer.

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Start date: July 1, 2022

TO LEARN MORE AND TO APPLY, VISIT OUR WEBSITE
medicine.umich.edu/dept/intmed/divisions/gastroenterology-hepatology

QUESTIONS?
Please contact one of our GME program administrators:
Karen Bowring kbowring@med.umich.edu 734-615-8468
Melissa (Missy) Gabriel missrick@med.umich.edu 734-936-8596